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Mr. Chqirmon,

ft is my honour to speok on ogendo items 69 (o) ond (b) on the eliminotion of
rocism ond rociol discriminotion ond the comprehensive follow-up to the
Durbon Declorotion ond Progromme of Ac'tion, on beholf of the 6roup of 77
ond Chino.

Aver time, this Committee hos focilitoted discussions qnd seen the
introduction ond odoption of o plethoro of resolutions, oddressing vorious
issues on humon rights. While not intending to estoblish o hierorchy omong
them, it is our firm belief thot the issue of rocism ond rociol discriminqtion
must of necessity ossume o centrol ploce in ony such discussions.

The Generof Assembly hos reiterated thot oll humon beings are born free
qnd eguol in dignity ond rights ond hove the potentiol to contribute
constructively to the development ond well-being of their societies, ond thot

ony doctrine of rociol superiority is scientif icolly folse, morolly condemnqble,
sociolfy unjust ond dongerous ond must be rejected, together with theories
thot ottempt to determinethe exislence of seporote humon roces.

ft is undenioble thot in this twenty-first century, in 2005, rqcism qnd rociol
discriminqtion remoin prevolent, both overtly ond covertly ocross societies.
The eliminotion of this scourge must remoin o priority of the internotionol

community. The deniol or violotion of eguol rights on the bosis of roce, runs
counter to the very foundotion ond principle upon which the United Nqtions
is bosed ond remoins one of the most serious problems in humon relqtions
todoy.

The World Summit held in Durbon, South Africo in 2001 wos o significont

mifestone by the fnternotionol Community to combqt rocism, rociql

discriminotion, xenophobio ond reloted intolerqnce, in o concerted ond

comprehensive monner. The outcome of thot Conf erence exPressed the will

ond commitment of the fnternotionol Community to estqblish o cleor set of

objectives ond course of oction to qddress them strotegicolly, from oll

ongles.

The Durbon Decloration ond Progromme of Action wos the outcome
intensive negotiotions ond the result wos o corefully bolqnced document.
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country or Government wos selectively targeted. Whot wos torgeted ot

Durbon wos rocism qnd oction for its eliminotion ond should be supported by

oll Governments.

Mr. Choirmon,

ft is now four yeors since the odoption of the Durbon Declorotion ond it is

of criticol importonce thot we continue to closely monitor progress in the

implementotion of those decisions ot Durbon. We ore groteful to the

Secretory -Generol for his report on the globol efforts for the totol

eliminotion of rocism, rociol discriminotion, xenophobio, qs contoined in

document A/60/307. This report hos provided useful informqtion on the

octivities of the vorious orgons of the UN ond other stokeholders ot the

internotionol, regionol qnd notionol levels, which indicote thot oction ogoinst

rqcism is being undertoken qt the vorious levels.

ft is encouroging to see thqt of the notionol level there has been

institutionol strengthening, for exomple through the introduction of notionol

oction plons by some gove?nments; through sociol integrotion, educqtionol

ond culturol progrommes introduced by countries towords promoting mutuol

understonding ond oppreciotion of culturol qnd rociql diversity.

We are pleosed thot 6overnments arebeginning to reoct more often ogoinst

cybercrime ond or the disseminotion of rocist ideologies vio the internet, q

concern thot wos mentioned in the Secretory-General's report of lost Yeor.
Efforts must continue in this porticulor eres, os odvoncing informotion

technology moy leod to increosed use of the internet to encouroge rociql

discriminotion through the spreod of rocist propogondo. While we believe

that freedom of speech remoins o voluoble comPonent of democrotic society,

its exercise should come with responsibility with regord to the rights of

others.

Rocism ond the fight ogoinst terrorism

Mr. Choirmon,

We thonk the Speciol Ropporteur of the Commission for Humon Rights on

contemporory forms of rocism, rociol discriminotion, xenophobio ond reloted



intoferonce, Mr. Doudou Dilne for his continued efforts in investigoting
forms of rocism qnd in porticulor for his interim report contoined in
document A/60/283. The Speciol Ropporteur hos drown to ottention some
olorming signs of o retreat in the struggle ogoinst rocism, rociol
discriminotion ond xenophobio, on occount of counter-terrorism policies ond
progrommes thqt encouroge new forms of discriminotion ogoinst ethnic
groups, entire communities, ond religious groupings.

ft is regrettoble, thot, occording to the findings of the Speciol Roppporteur,
tha fight ogoinst terrorism, to which we remain committed, hos creoted on
opening for some politicol porties to odopt rocist ond xenophobic politicol
plotforms in their progrommes, in order to win populority under the guise of
comboting terrorism, def ending Ihe "notionol identity", promoting "notionql

pref erence" ond comboting i||egol immigrotion.

Rocism in sports

Mr. Choirmon,

The role of sports os on importont meqns for promoting sociol integrotion
ond friendly relqtions omong people ond between countries is well
recognized. ft is therefore regrettoble thot in sports there is increosing
frequency of rocist and xenophobic incidents. The Speciol Ropporteur in his
report to the Commission on Humon Rights eorlier this yeor, mode some
useful recommendotions to combot this problem, including for internotionol
sports bodies to focus on the notionql dimension of the fight ogoinst rocism,
by osking notionol federations to submit onnuql reports on rocist incidents
ond the qction token in response to them. This procticol meosure of
occountqbility could prove effective in combqting deviont potterns. ft is
hoped thot the recommendotions will be pursued by the notionol sports
outhorities.

Legocies of the post

Mr. Chqirmon,

The Generol Assembly hos lost week odopted o resolution oddressing the
need to honour the memory of the victims of the Holocaust. Porogroph 58



of our Durbon document hos decloned thot the Holocoust must never be
forgotten Acts of genocide on thqt scole must constontly remind us of the
danger of rocism. This general opprooch should be broodened to ocknowledge
other historicql instonces of rocist oppression which hove left o legocy thot
hos remoined with us todoy. This is porticulorly so for people of Africon
decent. Tn ?OO7 we will celebrste the onniversory of the ending of the slqve
trode in the British Empire which storted the process leoding to the ending
of slovery. ft will provide on opportunity to reflect on the fate of millions
who endured the horrors of the middle possoge ond enslqvement.

The persistence of rqcism qnd rqciol discriminotion is reloted to post
ofrocities including conguest, coloniolism, lhe Holocqust, slovery ond other
forms of servitude. The legacy of slovery in porticulor, is qt the heort of
situotions of profound sociol ond economic ineguolity which continue to
affect people of Africon decenf. The fight ogoinst rocism should therefore
rocognise the sociql ond economic dimensions of the injustices of the post
ond to seek to redress them oppropriotely.

Mr. Choirmon,

The countries of the G77 qnd Chino is fully committed to the implementotion
of the Durbon Declorotion ond Plotform for Action. We continue to support
the work of the fnter-governmentol Working 6roup on the Effective
fmplementotion of the Durbon Declorotion ond Progromme of Action ond the
Working 6roup of Experts on People of Africon Descent ond the
impfementqtion of the outcomes of their recently concluded sessions.

Finolfy, Mr. Choirmon, The G77 and Chinq will ogoin toble o resolution on the
gfobof efforts towqrds the eliminqtion of racism qnd rqciol discriminotion,
xenophobio ond reloted intoleronce ond the comprehensive implementotion of
the follow-up to the Durbon Declqrotion ond Progromme of Action. We look
forword to the full support of qll members of the internotionol community os
o demonstrotion of the will of oll of us to continue to work towqrds the full
ond complele eliminotion of o dongerous evil thot hos remqined with us for
too long.

Thonk you.
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